
GERMAN L[NEBS
TO BE 'RETAINED

Shipping Board Will Take Vessols
Over. Eight Remain Here. 4
Washington, Sept 27.--@Ight Ger-

man liners, including the former Ham-
burg-American steamer Imperator,
second largest ship in the world, al-
lotted to the United States by the in-
ter-allied shipping commission after
the signing of the armistice and used
to bring home American troops, are
to be retained by the United States.
Plans t( Place thein pipassenger and
freigit ervice are being prepared by
the si ipp.ing board. Thle Inperator
had been allocated by the allied naval
commission at Paris to Great Britain
and the British minister of shipping
expected that the ship would be de-
livered to him today at 'Iloboken for
use by the Cunard line In service be-
tween New York and England. The
shipping board announced today, how-
ever, that it had taken the liner over
from the twar department and ordered
a survey to determine repairs neces-
sary for use as liner.

J. H. Rossetter, director of the. di-
vision of operations of the board, is-
sued tonight the following statement:

"It is understood -by the United
States shipping board that the Impera-
tor, Kadsenin Augusta Victoria and six
other ex-German ships, now in New
York, were allocated to the United
States under the terms of -peace and
the board therefore assigned these
vessels to the iwar department for the
repatriation of .troops. This service
being now performed, the chairman of
the board requested the war depart-
nient to deliver the ships to the United
States shippitig board. Accordingly
the war department this morning re-
delivered the Imperator at Now York
to the shipping board representatives.
While no official of the board would
stand sponsor for the statement, It
was understood that the action of the
board in retaining the ships was a di-
rect result of a decision by the su-
preme economic council at Brussels to
allocate to the allies 12 oil tank steam-
ers in Geiman ports which the Stand-
ard Oil Company of New Jersey con-
tends are its property. The ships twere

operated under the German flag, but
the company claimed they 'belonged to
Its German subsidiary. Under-Secre-
tary of State Polk, head of the Amer-
ican peace delegation at Paris, has
sought to have the 12 oil shlis allo-
cated 'for the 'transportation of oil
from teh United States to Germany.
The representatives of the flve great

BEE BUZZING AROUND THESE OHIOANS

X.

In Senators 11 Iarding 1u1 0111'0terene, Ohio las two presidentlal possibilitica.Senator Harding Is cons1miere by his many ardent supporters as the logicalIlepublican cadidate for tht lresidency. Friends an6 supporters of Pomerene
have Just started a nition-wide boom that they think will ' -- the senator in
the presidential chair for the olmocrats. This snapshot was made at the
United States capitol. Mt. i'omerene iA at the left.

KING AND 'QUEEN
TO VISIT PRLESIDENT

Albert and Elizabeth Stop at Wlite
House. Arrive This Week.
Washington, Sept. 27.-King Albert

and Queen Elizabeth of Belgium will
be gusets of the president and Mrs.
Wilson at the White Ilouse next Sat-
urday, Sunday and Monday, it was an-
flounced today at tihe state depart-
lleit. Oi Saturday Ihe King will 1be
rvec)Iei(d by the senaf e, which today
agreed to recess at. 2 1. im., that day
to receive himli.
A sistaiit Secret aiy rekinridge

bong, of fihe state depart ment will go
to New York to extend formal %el.-
come to the king aid his party when
they arrive Wednesday on the trans-
port George Washiigton. The presi-
dent will not be present in person to
greet the Belgian ruler because of at-
tack of nervous exlaustion which
forced hin to cut short his speaking
tour.

Final plans for the entertainment of
the Belgian royal party during the
stay in the United States will not be
announced before Monday it iwas said
today at the state department. Tite
program calls for a trip of the party
across the continent to San Francisco.

NOTICE OF LOST STOCK.
State of South Carolina,

Coutnty of Laurens.
Notice is herdby given that Certifi-

cate No. 207 for six (6) shares of the
common stock of the It ens Trust
Company, of Laurens, . C., of the
par value of One Hi drod Dollars
($100.00) issued on uly 30, 1919, to
Kate R. Carlisl a been lost or de-
stroyed, and th. he undersigned will
apply to said Laurens Trust Company
at its place of business at Laurens, S.
C., on the 5th day of November, 1919,
at 10 o'clock, a. in., for a now certifi-
cate in lieu of said lost certificate.

KArE I:. CARLISLE,,
Dated Oct. 1, 1919. 11-6t-A

LAND SALE.
State of South Carolina,

County of Laurens.
IN COURT OF COMMON PlEAS.

FRIODERICK GERMANY, Plaintiff,
against

IRS. NETTIE SMITH, et al, Defend-
ants.

Pursuant to a Decree of the Court
in the above stated case, I will sell at
public outcry to the highest bidder, at
Laurens, C. H., S. C.1 on Salesday in
October next, being Monday the 6th
day of the month, during the legal
hours for such sales, the following de-
scribed property, to wit:

All that certain tract, piece or par-
cel of land, lying, being and situate
in Waterloo Township, Laurens Coun-
ty, State of South Carolina, containing

cighty-two acres (82) more or less, anco to bo paid twelvo months frombounded on the north by lands of An- date of sale; the credit portion to bo
na Jane McCullough, deceased, on the secured by bond and inotrgage of theilast by lands of PEdward I+ugene purchaser over tho said premises,Smith and by lands of J. .1. Ilrowilee, beariig interest from dato at 7%,
on the south by lands of W. T. Sinith, with leave to lpurihaser to pay his en-and on the west by lan(1s of W. Cald lire bid inl cash. Puriichaser to paywell Smith and being the tract of M dor papers and stamps. If the termsassigned and allotted to 11ilanele of sale are not comn plid witl, the inndSmith Geriany, deroased, in the par- to be re-sold oin sai or some subse-lition and divisiol of the land1l devised iquint Sal esday oil samwie terii.,, at riskby William Thomas ithit, Sr., to the oi forier purcha.wer.chihiei of Indward ldc Sith, d-C. A. l,

Toin f Salo: One-half 1-i,l:0!- ])n:e d, tlI-; S-I)!. l:. ,1 9. 1)-3t-A.

FBre cant burn
and burglars .0_
cant get~ Ulf
your money C
when it i

VV

If you carry your money around in your pocke ts
or keep it in the house, it n leak away and when it
does, you'll lose interest n the balance and "blow" it
for some foolish xtr agance and it is gone.

If you put it e bank you can't spend it. or lend
it so easily and your Interest in it will make it grow.

Your money is your best friend. Have it safe in
our bank.

We add 4 per cent. interest.

Make OUR bank YOUR bank.

The Enterprise National Bank
N. B. DIAL, President C. H. ROPER, Cashier

powers at Paris agreed, but the su-
preme economic council, on which the
United States is not now represented,
ordered Germany to turn the vessels
over to the allies.
In announcing that the shipping

board would retain the eight German
liners, iMr. Roosetter said their alloca-
tion to the United States 'was 'perma-
nent. When the ships were delivered
by the Germans in Englqnd, the ship-
ping board, it was explained, turned
them over to the war department for
use as transp6rts and has now taken
these 'back 'for commercial employ-
ment.

It was said at the war department
today that since the ships had been
assigned to it by the shipping board
the department's only course was to
return them when no longer needed as
transports. At the state department
it was said that he matter had not
been brought formally to the atten-
tion of officials there and no state-
ment was forthcoming.
Great Britain has contended that the

allocation of the eight liners by the
interallied commission <was only tem-
porary and that when the need for the
ships as troops transports has passed,

they were to revert to the allied 'pool
or permanent allocation among the
ailled and associated nations.

Officials of the shipping board would
not say upon what authority they iwere
acting. It was expected, however, that
the whole question would be brought
to the attention of President Wilson
upon his return to Washington, either
by the board or by Viscount Grey, t4e
new 'British ambassador, who arrived
today to take up his duties.
'Meantime the Cunard .line has been

advised by the British minister of
shipping to cancel its plans to operate
the Imperator under the Cunard flag
next month. The company had adver-
tised extensively that the Imperator
would be operated by it in the Now
York-Southampton service.

New line of Trunks, Suit Cases and
Hand Bags just received.

S. M. & E H. WILKES & CO.

Habitual Constipation Cured
In 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
per bottle.

MORE GOODS J. C. BURNS & COMPANY SAME GOODS

FORFO
SAME MONEY LESS ONEY

_____ Special Oc.tober Sale
__

You will find very near everything you need' in our Two Big Department Stores.
It will pay you to come many miles to buy your Fall and Winter bill of Clothing,
Hats, Shoes, Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Millinery, Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, Coat Suits,
Dress Skirts, Coats, Sweaters, Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Blankets, Rugs, Com-
forts, Counterpanes, Sheeting, Window -Shades, Crockery, Enamelware, Tinware,
Glassware, Lamps, Lanterns, and thousands of other items we haven't time or space

to mention in this newspaper.

Come and let us figure with you on your Fall bi You can
save 15 to 35 per cent by buying your Fall bill at

J. C. BURNS & CO.'S TWO RED IRON RACKET STORES

J. C. BURNS & COMPANY
TWO BIG BUSY STORES - - - LAURENS, S. C.


